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CONFEDERATE MOXUMEXT.

The Association Meets In Kaleiih and

Perfects All Final Arrange
ments for Its Irection.

At a meeting of ilie Nnrtli Cxrolinn
Monument association hold Tuesday af-

ternoon (Jol. Muliloou, of Louisville, who

"OLD BLANFORD CHURCH.

Beautiful Poetic Lines Copied From a
Pane of G'ass in This Ancient

House of Worships.
The following lines, written on a pane

of glass in "Old Bltindl'o'd Church," at
Petersburg, Va., wen-copie- into the
Prayer-Boo- k of Mrs. .J unes G. (Miry E.)
Stanly, formerly of New-Ber- n, by Mis-Ka- te

Beck with, many years ago. They
have been attributed to many persons,.
among others, the actor. Their author
is not known, but their beautiful expres-
sion of the true spirit ol devotion and
poetic sentiment are well worthy of a
writer of great fnne.

soldier, he knows to whom military
honors are due. Although the
friends of Mjor Bobbins are prond
of the high position be held among
Alsbamiana, he nver forfeited hie

right tc be ea'lnd n North Caroli-

nian, and when the w.ir was over
be returned t lit-- native
Sc.ite, to ber bi- - pur ! a
1oh1 hou in reg-iinin- bt r lout for-

tunes and r"-'ori- " tn-- r to hor
prond piiHttiori in Mm niKi- ' ''"'' '

States. Few nieu h,ve :.,u ujore
for The old N.-n- S'.ate tliMU V

M. IiobturiH.
It Wia confldenfly expected, in

the early daj e of tli.) preseot Ad--

nistratioHj ihar Mfjor Rob'una
wonld be appointed to liigh dip-lomati- n

position, ai.d we trust, th at
the appointment bAn jnwt re- -

Public Building to be Com-

menced July ist.

MANLY'S HON!) ACCEPTEU

And His Commission Will be For-

warded at Once.

Special to The Journal. ; '
Washington, D. C, March 15. The

bond of your new postmaster, Oapt.' Matt
Manly has been accepted and his bond
will lie forwared at once.

Your public building is second on the
list and the work of construclion will be
begun July 1st. ' ''"

Also Senator Ransom has secured
place for Major Robbins of Htatesvillc, nt
a salary often dollars per day.

A Fine Hardware Display
Mr. E. W. Small wood and Ids fores

have been hard at work on their stock ,
'

as it arrived md have now got it well in - ,

order. ,. ?

The fixing of one show w!ndow wti- -

completed yesterday and the other ono
nearly so. One window will contain 'a
complete kitchen outfit, from tho stove to "-

the utensils that belongs with it. The 'A
completed one is devoted almost exten-ive- ly

to mechanics tools a few choice i
building supplies are put in to heighten :, '

the effect. .. V.",
When hardware is spoken of one does V

not expect a scene of beauty, but there"
is no danger that any one who possesses '

a love for the beautiful and an eye' for,
artistic arrangement will pass that wia i- - 'J
dow without feelings of admiration. 'Alt '

tbe stock ts new and the steel of the tools
set oil' by the gold plush cloth beneath '

shines like polished silver.
Mr. W. E. Snelling, who bas taken V

permanent situation at the sfore, Ixsing a.'..'
mechanic and designer, planned and, af-- ";

ranged tho window himself, and also tbe ' ' i

stock in the store, and he has good cause -- .

to be proud of his work throughout.. '
Everything is orderly, shows well rfnd 'Is' ":

easily accessible three points that' have
to be well in ''kept mind, especially, when :
a portion of stock is composed of heavy --

articles.

Haloing Prominence in His Profession.
We are glad to See in the Atlanta Con- -

stitutionthat Mr. iShepard Bryan son of
Judge H. R. Brysn of New Berne i ris-V- ;

ing in hir profession in his connection ;

with the leading law firm of Smith; A;.;-- '
Pendleton of that city. We copy the i

notice: v
Mr. DUepard Bryan in now associated J

with the law 'firm of Smith & 'Pendleton. -

Mr,Bryan is a native of North. Carolina.. '

Like a large number of the bright young

bas been located in this city, now for
. . .i a...-- ; .1.- - ' 1

aDOUC a year, ana during mu nine im
already won recognized prominence ' in '

the legal profession and established ' a
name for binftelf.

Mr. Bryan graduated from the Univer-:!- -:
sity of North Carolina with distinguished ;

honors, and is a young lawyer . ot recog-
nized ability and worth. He has 'for the .

past vear been associated with the firm of :
Erwin & Cobb, and during that time has
won the admiration and respect of a large
circle of friends.

At the Knitting Factory. i 1

We found everybody at tbe knitting
factory busy yesterday and a few-- more i;

hands waated. They are making regu- -
larly in fair quanities, good serviceable
half hose mixed colors and black, tropica .'

of finer grades, beautiful, black silk stock-- -
ings lisle thread and other hosiery recent-ma- de

are on hand, and show what can be
done when occasion requires.

Miss Laura Beaver, a young .lady, of
Philadelphia, who is a thorough - expert
in every department of the mill arrived
here Sunday by the steamer Neuse.- She.
is a valuable addition to the factory force '
She and her brother in-la- w, Mr. J, R."

.V
York, the superintendent have rooms at
Miss Aurora Mace s. .. f

We like to see tbe factory having plen--
ty to do. We hope to see it develop into a -

larg6 and flourishing industry. '. :;y ;

THE IMPORTANCE OF UOOJB ROADS

Both Country and Towns and Cities
Benefitted by Them.

Denver Thoroughly Alarmed Chief of
Police Arms His Men With Breech,

loaders and Revolvers, Lays in
a Stock or Dynamite Carl-rldgre- s,

and Bids Defl-ane- e

to tbe (Joreru-n- r

and Militia f

the Entire
State.

Denver, Col. M ircli lo. The political
fight waged by Gov. Waite culminated
today in most exciting scenes, and mob
violence was imminent many times. In
all probability had a shot been tired a
mob would have quickly formed that
would have captured the Governor lietore
official assistance could have rescued
him.

On Fourteenth street the First Retri- -
mentofthe Colorado National Guards
stood, flanking the Chaffee Light Artil-
lery, consisting offmr Galling guns.
Their position commanded the entire
front of the hall, an! at ouc time llie
militia was under motion to attack tlie
hall, when the arrivai of Secretary Lorenz
with a message from the Governor, stayed
the attack. This was for a delay to per-
mit another conference looking toward a
peaceful settlement.

INTENSE AJJXIETT IN THE CITY.
From that time on until the United

States troops were called out the most in-

tense anxiety prevailed. The Governor
declared he would order the leilitia to
fire upon the city hall regardless of the
crowds of spectators, and the police
board within as solidly maintained their
position to resist attack.

Soon after 6 o'clock this evening Chief
ol i'olice btone received a telephone mes
sage from Gen. McCook stating that he
had ordered troops lrom Fort Logan to
protect the chief and aid him in preserv-
ing order.

DEFIANCE TO THE GOVERNOR.

At 10 o'clock two wasron loads of
breech-loadin- g shotguns and ammunition
were unloaded at police headquarters in
the City Hall. The department was now
equipped with a sbotgua and two

Colt revolvers for each man, in
addition to the regulation club. A quan
tity of dynamite cartridges was also
stored in the police vaults in readiness
for an emergency.

"We will hold the City Hall against all
attacks from the outside, if it takes dyna-
mite to do it," was the expression of
Chief of Police Stone. "We have 110
men on duty and they will be here as
long as they are needed. If the Gover-
nor wants 'blood to the bridles' we will
give it to him, but he cannot have the
City Hall-- "

The militia started from the armory
promptly at 2 o'clock. Adjutant Gen.
Tarsney was in command, assisted by
Brigadier Gen. Brooks.

At 3:15 p. m. Brigadier Gen. Brooks,
accompanied by four p, rode
up to the City Hall and stated the the
Governor's orders must be obeyed.

Gov. W aite remained iu his private room
at the Douglass all day, and adinittej no

ne but his closest friends untd a com
mittee of citizens from the Chamber of
Commerce called upon him late in the
da v.

The result was a failure to get him to
consent to anything. "I shall order the
military to hre, ' he reiterated. 'The
people may assassinate me if they will,
but I propose to have my way.''
Cook assertell'Ms bsilR)n',auu" 'prepared"
to preserve the peace.

ABBIVAL OF FEDERAL TROOPS.

The troops, 600 strong, arrived at the
Union depot at 8:15 o'clock by a special
train from Fort Logan. The n.ilitia was
sent back to the armory, and at 9 o'clock
Gen. McCook ordered the troops to bi
vouac at the depot until morning. He
has held a conference with Gov. Waite,
at which Adjt Geu. Tarsney and Brig.
Gen. Brooks, of the Colorada National
Guard, were present.

The monster crowds are slowly dis
persing: and the police have gone out on
their regular beats. No mob violence is
now anticipated.

No effort to cause the arrest of Gov.
Waite was made tonight, and hostilities
have ceased.
TROUBLE TOMORROW ALMOST CERTAIN.

Late tonight Gov. Waite issued an
order calling out every company of mili
tia in the State. They are to come to
tyenver immediately ready tq act.

The Colorada National Guard consists
of two regiments, one with headquarters
here and the other in Pueblo. . The en-lir- e

force can muster probably 1,200 men.
The Governor says the companies here

are not sufficient to cope with the crowds
and police force. They cannot reach
Denver before Saturday.

The sheriff will attempt to cause the
arrest of Governor, Adjt. Gen. Tarsney,
and Brig. Gen. Brooks early tomorrow
morning.

The United States troops will remain
in the city until peace is assured, and tne
nrominent men will continue to urge
peaceable means of settlement.

As Gov. Waite'seems insensible to ar
guments looking to arbitration, peace can
come about onlv by the withdrawal of
the city hall people or by sotne action ot
the courts that will restrain tne governor,

Tbe situation now looks serious for to-

morrow.
HISTORY OF THE TROUBLE.

To understand the situation it must be
known that some vears ago the citizens
of Denver asked the Legislature to give
them a new charter that would take the
police, fire and public works department
out of tne hands ot the munioioarity land
put it in tho hands ol boards officered by
appointments made by the Governor. It
was believed that this would resort in
removing the matter from the corrup-
tion of politics.

Gov. Waite had shown a desire to
make these departments subserve bis
political ambitions and has tried to make
all ot them political boards filled with
Populist followers,

The deposed members applied to the
district court and obtained a temporary
injunction to restrain the Govtrnor, the
Mayor and Uie new members from taking
noasestsion of the office of the police and
(jre ljtrd by force.

This was objected to, but after argu-
ments had been heard Judge Gr.ihain de-

clined to remove the injunction. Then
after several days' deliberation the Gov-

ernor decided to ignore the injunction,
and so issued last night his order to the.

inili(.if.

Cleveland's Shooting at a Discount.
President Cleveland and his party have

been considerably lauded for their success
in bagging duoks and geese in the North
Carolina sounds.

It seems that the natives of the coast
fajlti) render 'to !le President's prowess
that admiration that has bet-- generally
accorded him. We copy from the Use

issue ot l lie iseaiiiort nerani one oil's
local hunting items and also a reference
to Cleveland's shooting:

'Capt. Wm. A. Wade kille.l 11 black
docks near the Straits ftt one shot last
week. This is not ooiisidored a very big
shot either. There has been killed at
one shot in this county 43.

Mr. Cleveland has come and gone anil
with him he took back to Washington 31

North Carolina brant and several geese
and maybe a loon. It was coasidered a
great big lot of game jn Washington,
fisherman casually remarked: "I think it
d n poor hunting."

Brazdian Government Forces Bomhaid
the Insurgents for aa Hoar

They Give Up Withont
FIrlnjr a Shot.

The Rebel Offlceis Take Retake on the
Foieign Wgr Ships.

The Brazilian Government did not at
last accept Ve Gama's term' as was tele
graphed over the country, and trave
notice that they would open fire at nooa
Tuesday, March 13th, and at noon of that
day the Government forces began active
op. rations against the insurgents, the
forty eight hours notice given by Presi
dent Peixot'.o having-erpire- d.

The hill top batteries opened fire at 8
o'clock p. m. No reply was made by the
insurgents.

I he Government vessels entered the
the harbor at 5 o'clock but did not fire.
They found forts Villegagnon and Cobras
abandoned ly the insurgents. The fleet
wa- - greeted with cheers from thousands
of people on the hill tops and with sa-

lutes from all the Government forts. The
insurgents' ships meanwhile hid them
selves among the merchant vessels laying
in thr. bay.

Admiral Da Gama is reported to have
fled aboard a French warship.

The firing of the batteries lasted for an
hour. The insurgents did not fire a shot
husbanding their ammunition. fj At 4
o'clock, the Government fleet appeared
off t lie harbor, the torpedo boat Aurora
leadin '.

Immediately upon the appearance of
the squadron the rebels hauled down the
white ensign from one of the ships,
which was lying near Enchadas, and
hoisted a signal which was answered
lrom ashore. A launch containing an
officer then went from one insurgent ship
to another and each vessel lowered tbe
white flag.

Two torpedo boats from the Govern-
ment fleet outside then entered the bay.
One of th"m went to Fort Villegagnon
and it was shortly followed by the launch
lrom the rebel's ship. A few minutes
later the white ensign pe down from
ihe fort and at 5:45 o'clock the Govern-
ment fleet came up the bay, being a
welcome sight to the anxious people on
shore.

The war is practically over and the
cause of the insurgents is a lot one.
There is much rejoicing in Rio Janerio
at the culmination of the struggle which
has continued so many months.

The rebel forces have surrendered un-

conditionally, almost without firing a
shot.

The officers of the insurgents' fleet
have taken refuge on board French and
Portuguese war ships. One French ves-

sel has put to sea with many of the rebel
officers on board.
w, Ai'UhMiMHl'Wr. rPferrf e

Dressed Hogs.
Capt. J. R. Lupton, of the schooner

Carrie Reel, brought in a good number of
pretty dressed hogs Wednesday from Pam
lico, of his own, and of Mr. R. M. Hardon
and Mr. S. V. Whitehurst's raising be-

sides other produce.
Capt. Lupton tells us that he has not

failed to have some fresh pork in his
cargo on each trip to the city this winter,
and cotton, corn, rice, potatoes, eggs, &c.

The surplus of these crops among the
farmers seems to have been more abun
dant this year than ever before.

Public Btiiuling and Post-maste- r.

Our news from Washington is highly
gratifying. Capt. Matt Manly only
awaits the arrival of his commission to
take charge of the post-offi- through the
Democratic administration.

Aud, the date of the erection of the
public, budding for which we have s
anxiously looked for is settled at last
three and a half months will see the work
in progress.

The site for building is admirable; the
lot is a splendid one conveniently located
for the business interests of the city, and
the building itself will be a convenience
which every one will appieciate. Our
post-efiic- e accomodations have lor years
been biadequate,and all will rejoice to
iet into a building that will meet the
requirements of our growing business
and population.

Partridges Specially Protected by Law
Now that the game season is over and

the breeding season of birds drawing
nigh it is well enough fop it to become
more generally known than it is that to
inlerlere with the nests of partridges is a
violation of law. We give the section
pass l by the last legislature intended to
secure the protection of these favorite
niiils in this particular:

Exporting Quail and Destroying Eggs
Unlawful. It ia a misdemeanor to export
front the State any quail or partridges,
whether dead or alive, also to take or
dest rov their ecrfrs and the same shall be
punished by a fine hot exceeding $50 and
imprisonment not exceeding JU days.

Intended Improvement of East Carolina
Wuteis.
One day last week Congressman

Branch i.itro luced a bill in the National
Legislature fir a survey of tho waters o
Eastern, N JC, particularly from Hat- -

teras to IViint Lookout. In this connec
tion the following circular being sent
out by the United States Engineer looks
as though something will probably be

done. The bill has special reference to
Core Sound:

U. S. Engineer Office,
Wilmington, N. C,

j March 9, 1894.
Sir: 1 desire very much to obtain as

f.:ll and accurate statement as possible
of the quantities of lumber shipped lrom
that part of Eastern North Carolina bor
deling the lower Pasquotank, Chowan
Roanoke. Pamlico and Tar and Neuse

; rivers and AHMjmane, uroatan ana ram
lico Sounds by the tour routes, namely
F ist, through the Albemarle and Chesa-
pcake Canal. Second, through Ooraeoke
Inlet. Third, through Hatteras Inlet,
and fourth by rail.

May 1 ask if you will kindly fill in the
inclosed form, adding to it in the proper
eoluin and any other lumber products or
freight ot considerable quantity which
vou may have shipped by any of these
routes.

Respectfully yours,
W. S. Stanton,

Major Corps of Engineers, U. S. A,

When there the prospect of
easy victory candidates are as
thick as blackberries in June. Per.
haps it is too early for a formal
announcement of candidacy, but if
tbe merits of any Democra' are
being presented to an admiring
public the fai;C ha-- i escaped nr

b.uivation.
That there will be the usaal ar-n- y

of patriots ready to serve the
; uutry for a moderate compensa-
tion, and at an immense sacrifice
of their personal interests, is to be
expected; but we incline to the
opinion that the opposition candi-
dates will be more numerous and
earlier in the field than the regular
8trengtl)oot-diedin-tb- e wool, no
compromise-Administratio- n Dem-

ocrat. Thei" is an idea abroad
that the Democrat who runs for
office this year wi!l have a prodi-
gious load to carry, and that it
will not be difBVak to topple him
over. However, we know of a few
brave men who are bracing up
their nerves for the terrible en
counter.

We do not kuow how Mr. Grady
feels. He may be a the war-hors- e

impatient lor the battle. We are
not informed as to hs purposes.
It seems to us that ha ha made a
good representative, bearing him-

self gallantly in the House and
honoring his state by a gentle-
manly department on all occa
sions. We are not prepared to say
that he has made more friends
thau enemies by the distribution of
federal patronage in his district,
but we know that his promises
have been numerous, and that he
has mule ciasiderable effort
to have ttn raso ls turned
out.

If Mr. Simmons was not Collec
tor th ugh none too securely
seated in the saddle his friends
would certainly bring him forward
fir Congress. As it is, Mr. Sim-

mons will not be io the race, but,
nevertheless, Mr. Grady will not
have a walk over. Mr. Koonce bas
blood in his eje, and Dr. Thomp-
son is said to be on "the warpath.

B'itbiej tfll ns tht the prin-
ciple fight this year will bo for the
Legislature. Democrats desiring
state recognition will not be "for-
ward in standing back," for every
body knows that there is nothing

Is
to defend in the Democratic

of thn state, and iu
most couaties a Democratic nomi-

nation will be equivoleut to an
election. The Senatorial question
may embarrass the canvass of
some gentlemen bat, of this her-aff.e- r.

BRAZILIAN NEWS.

Insurgent Officers to be Court-Martall-e- d

Others Pardoned Will Cele-

brate the Victory.
The report that Admiral Da Gama bad

fled was confirmed this morning. He
sought safety on th 3 French Cruiser Ma-g- o

n.
The Aquidaban and the Republica,

which constitute about all that is left of
the insurgent cause, are reported to be in
gouth Brazilian waters. . Both are said to
be disabled.

Admiral Mello has just been seen on
the streets of Montevideo. He has de-

serted bis followers, as Admiral Da Ga
ma deserted his officers and men on the
harbor fleet.

The insurgent sailors will be pardoned,
but the officers will be court-martialed- .

The end of insurgent power in the har
bor has been welcomed with joy in Rio.

Exchange has improved 25 per cent.
R n sin ess is as usual. Not a symptom of
disorder has appeared. The people are
preparing to celebrate the collapse of the
insurrection.

In coming up the harbor the Govern
ment fleet saluted tire t niteU states nag
and Rear Admiral Benham. The Cnited
States fleet will disperse soon, ihe men
aboard the American warships are in
cellent health.

FOREST PRESERVATION,

The Growing Scarcity of Timber Calls
for Measures to Seen r a Against Its

Exhaustion
timber lias already become scarce in

some of the oldepand more thickly settled
portions of this country, and at the rate

it is leii)g cut and shipped to the great
pentera of population it is only a question
of a shoFt time when it will be scarce in

regions where it is now plentiful.
Thi being so, measures to prevent

reckless timber destruction and to work
up measures that will give hopes ' f sup-

plies In future bK"onn; of importance.
The snbie-- t is evoking more interest as

time passes and il lavages are more
plainly seen.

One of the irgest gathering'., of n' n

interests'! t.i the' McooiiiplN'i iiiail of this
object ha just been lu l l at Ai'i.my. Brad-Stre-

says ol it.
'The nicetiil' was a jo nt ( on v III Mil

of the American an I i li N S ate
torestv c n I' an -

eipated in li I'.j.t v Mi'

ions local forc-t- n j It! the
State, and ol th f a'ions ol

the Eastern Rta'c-personn- - ' .mn The
of the iioailc.

and the discussion--

The promoters t lorr-- i preservation
are doinv fruitful oik ii continuing
their appeal to a nwlv but steadily
widening nindc. 'f thoughtful citizens,
and the results ol their nork will liov
as time goes on. For I he present and for
some time to nnm- I In-- r i hi" f work
must be the difficult task ol' impressing
the public with the importance ol forest
preservation, and for this purpose gatheri-
ng's such as that just held at Albany

perhaps tne most avail. Hue
mums

A Beverly Mass., man was fined
for slapping his w ife in the face and sft")

for assulting tne policeman who arrcsteu
him. There seems to be something wrong
withthe Beverly police courts tariff

Mrs Simmon uf Sodaville, Or. is over
100 years old and draws a pension from
the 1812 war fund.

" Efaild ap bome inflastriea, and
thereby attract population and

The rhu Mhoat loudt-s-t

about d'riing the tr'is'.a oftu
does o to keep public Attention
front 8omrhinsf elte iu which be is

intrefd.
A'cMi'aorn Farrr has written

a norb't aritula on "ChriHtiaoity
. --rTfte anl F l8e,'' which will p

pr in Ihn. April number of Mo

Clare'a M.iKxin&.

. "A gootl deal of missionary work
t still nrdxt among farmer to

Hi!e t'li--m to koowledge of
the truth on cerniug good rodn.
Too.maF of them fail to realize
the heavy t.xe4 tby arn nn in-(l- ir

c I. f.irlnu for t ai ronds. from
.'1 rife whiiIH r'!le'

i uThe-- . Kalergn. correspondent ,of
tb; Wilmington f Messenger says
thai h-- fiiAtr. py of Balletiu No.
f: "hoa Or? of Nr'h Carolina,
Priimlnry ltprt by H. 0. B.

Nite, Assistant Geologist,"
ha jast.heiiM plaoed in the Qor-eru- fr

hand. The book; his 239
pages. and is profusely illustrated.
Mono Urn wait devoted to i:s pre
paration.

Alwnys give homepatronage firs
consideration. If yon pa 150. for a
home manufactured article, iusteaI
of (teadivg off for It, yon save to
youf coaniy or city and make it
rifhar bv iast !, the diiference be
tween what yoa paid the mauufao-turer- ,

and the cost of the imported
attirjs which he need in mana-factarin- g

iti Ifyoa pay, 75 cents for
mending yoor shoesV and , thereby
save $1,00 in your ontlay for'mann-lacture- d

he where, yoa benefit the
shoe mem her jast to the extent of
the difference between the cost or
the materials used and what yon
paid ftim, yoa save to yonrself 25
cent and jon save to yonr locality
jast one dollar less the cost of the
imported materials need in themeu- -

ding. Little things and email man- -

ufaotarers. V

T v.lrt t'iaq HtatenHMtt if prop
erty in North Carolina in as Tot- -

low? Land, f 114,SJ8,aZ5; towu
property! 40, - 755,459; personal
property $82,416 049 total $ 237,-49- 3,

763. The vaiaation of personal
propeity in rodnd numbers is $$5,- -

000,000; of rail way property, 5;

Pulluaaa ors, 932,5.0 jeL
graph, tine ; property, 9193,352;
steamboat and canal property 9293-- if

693, The grand total is f 9261,717,--,
727 -- Toe real estate, eto., is valued
for 1892, Ube railways, eto , for
1893. There are in the State 143,- -

157 horses, 108.093 mulis, 634,754

c;t!.. 1,118,643 -- . hogs, 303,508

shr?,. The money on band or on
deposit is 94,600,000, solvent cred-

its. $20,210,000, stock in incorpora
ted companies 93,446,000

It is gr'atifying to know says the
Wlimiogtoa Beview; in thejres- -

ent paiufnl crisis of affairs in
VVasbiagtoa City, where members
who were sent there to attend to
the in forests of their constituents
desert their duties and repudiate
their obligations, that the North
Carolina delegation stands square j

up Uf tbi rack, IJlaer or uo iouaer.
We have looked baretully thtongh
the Cougretwional Becord for a
wwk p ist to verify this lact. We
Dad ilMt they have all been there,

ivli i Iht ceptioii of Mr. Bower,

who "win t hae been , ersistent-i- f

lweat ad foc whom therefore
th-r- t iao.Hi be some valid excuse.
Mers. Alexander, Branch, Bun ,

Crawford, Grady Qenderson and
WiHHlrd'are found, on every roll
ealls'ndiHg op squarely to their
daiv! a riemoerati ana repretn-tativ- i

s ol the people and ' reooguiz
in th ohlieatiijn they have ao- -

ceptrd an niicb. Mr. Bowfr, as we

have sail), in absent, and Mr. Se? tie
Totes the o' her tde-The- re would
mt te r.'- - diitrrneetul tangle that
the1--" t h al of the delegtion(i
vrtH h their preaenre
w the ,H'ue-- as the gentlemen
iroitt thin Stte sre. v

.MAJOR BOBBINS.

! ;Io common with a very largfi
nnmnr of N rth Carolinians we

are gratified to learn thai: "th
3refary f War has. ajipio'ed
M jr Vi!lt: M. Bbbim on the
Getty burg b ftl field p ih mis-io- n

t rid the vacancy cansed by th''
death of Gen Forney. Th- - a: p inr.

!

ment made at 'h- - rvq-ies- t of
i8ertator Baosowi and Bpr-nta- .

tive Hernleraoo'
The inoinrh).;it. is ill eve re- -

SDfCt i proper '!. It is to till t i

vaeanov siuse! b. tin le i h of
Geiitr l Forney who uoium tudd
Alabamiaa on that fateful
field.
'

i At tbe beginning of the War
Major Bobbin resided io Alaba-

ma, where be has hosts of frienda,
and was a member of the 4th Alaba,
ma Regiment, a splendid body of
men t hat won most honorable dis-

tinction on many a hard fought
fleid. This writer gladly bears tes-

timony to the high position held
by Major Bobbins in the estima-
tion of Alaoama soldiers.

It is gratifying to kno th it tbe
appointment was suggested by
Senator Baosom. Himself a superb

am
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or.vo f Vkarttr ba.k trie p"oer
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ROTlb' KA.KIK4 VOWDKB "

Oo." '0 Will

Received
A LAEGK LOT OF THOSE

v . Vi,W . -- 5. E 1. iv T4

10 1.3ctH.per lb.
ALSO TRY A 3BL. 0F MY

''Best on EartU" --

IT

x

ONLY COSTS YOU. ; V

04.50 PER BBL
And there js none better .made.

2 - - v "A

To my COUNTRY friends IV
- would say d ri ve riglit in' the ?

rar of my store, where yoa ..

will find FBEJi
Zlj prices are ; low, - my dealings
are just give me a trial and I will

uarentee satisfaction.' or; refcfnd
ail money. : :. : pff ' -. :.t--

KO.. 77 BEOATJ ST.

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

V.'ostern Flour
Direct from, the Hills.

.... j
- v - i

CAR LiOADOP
ITctt Orleaas Ilolases.
rijlit. off thrt farm in
Louisianaa, . from first
hands. ;x-;-Kv:"-

-''

Also a fall stock.of other Groe-erie- s

and larmera sapplies, for sale
cheap. ' Call and .see me,;, it will
pay yon. ; ' -

;:.r.r...:f.

s. r. street;
GE1TEEAL I1ISURA2TCE

--t AND - '
r.EALESTATK ;

Has moved ta the Stevenson
, Building opposite the Cotton Ex--
ehan jre where he will be. glad to

- see ail those who wish Life or Fire
Insurance, or to bay, sell, or lease

. real estate. - ,v -

teind to b Ukm

A3 A PREVEHTIVE
;btfat

- 5". S. DUFFY, Druffsia'and
Sole Agent. - ', ,1,

PBOFBSlOSALy-.- :

SDRGEONfDENTIST
Of3cs aid-il- o jvree. oixxwiVfl Baptwn

pil.. J.; 2 . .LAriK,"

Tflc. on prwo stiwt !mfB Pollock

i nwul Mm irxlilf

KrrytMK.Ho of Oeiry d

AH.T.ODP0.1W HmKKi ."". . -

v P. PELlB
a r.TOR.v re r'TftiA w
Middle Btefsht,Fint room bovb Frnr

: er'v & Merchant's Kk.
Wttt prsetts. Ib th Ctwille f Cr.wt. Jou. uulo uhI Pamlieo.'--

. UniUxt Htatea Joarlm S B.rn,n

ATTOKIJ ET AT LAW.

- v;v' JSewlByae, ft. V. ?r -

-- : ' ConixectionaNew Y "rk
: Tj Boston and Canada.

Ticxbef lands -
v r

-f 1. , JTruck larjdsl
r;::-'':"ATowi- i lots.

rJo yoa want to bay 1
WKITB.

- J)o yoa wane to aetf t
.WRITE.

VfiPJCUIAL.
1500 oree, Trrat Kod,f milea.of .city.

"Timber and Track land.

has the eonirai-- for building the monu-

ment, and State Geologist Holmes were
present, the latte- - as an expert on granite
The assoeiiiti'Mi decided to use granite
from the quarries at Mt. Airy.

The height of the monument was order
ed to he increased ten feet, making it
seventy-tw- feet and $2,500 was added to
the cost, making the total $25,000.

May 20th v:is ehosen as the d.ite of
laying the corner stone, that being the
dayot North Carolina s secession. A coni--

tee of arrangements for the ceremony
was appointed.

A 9uit of Confederate uniform, slouch
hat and belthas been secured by Col.
Muldoon to be sent to Munich, Bavaria,
where tho statures wiH ' cast, wuicli are
to stand at the base of the monument and
also the bronze seals which are to orna-
ment the dies'ot the monument has al
ready been placed.

The work of quarrying tbe stone will
begin at once and next month the work
of preparing the monument foundation
here begins. The contractor is to put up
four bronze cluster lamps of three each at
the monument.

CONFEDERATE MONUMENT.

Long years have passed since through our
sunny land

The sounds of war were heard on every
hand;

'Twas here in other days the earth was
stained with heroes' blood

The South called forth her' noble sons;
in gallant bands they stood.

Loud were the sounds of bugle blast and
deep the cannon's roar

And on their country's altar their pre-
cious blood they pour.

Dauntless and brave they met the foe;
for country fought, for country
fell.

In annals of the fair South's fame well
may their names in honor dwell.

But now, no more their voice is heard;
their labor's o'er, their deeds are
done

'Their latest battle his been fought,' with
some, the eternal victory's won

They leave their country and a price-
less gift the record of their fame,

Of lives surrendered to thei- - country's
need the honor of her name.

flushed is the bugle's note; no more the
cannon peal is heard;

The battle field is vacant still, save for
the mocking bird

That carnls lorth his plaintive melody,
both sad and sweet

While ever and anon his mournful tale
the woodland hills repeat.

'Tis past; but all, the vacant homes !

Whose pen can tell in worthy
strjin

The sorrows of tlmse hearts that had in
earthly loss no greater gain

Long since the foe is to the brother turn
ed; the reign of peace

here; a nobler aim can bid the tumult
cease

ttjttt trm, griorr--
Teace," the herald cried,

The message sent from Him who by
Man's wrath or peace can still be
glorified,

To us is left the part to honor thsoe who
fought in duty's right;

To cherish every deed that tells of heroes,
faithful hearts. The might

Of nations is increased by rexillectio n of
her ancient deeds,

This with attendant zeal their sons to
death or victory leads

In granite monument, in bronze and gold
their glories told

Be for a watchword to our vouth as ages
roll.

Yes, let the Old North State her honor
keep

And give a noble tribute to her sons that
sleep.

Give to a cause that bears beloved Dixie's
name !

Let not in silence die her praise, unsung,
unsung her fame

But still, in loving hearts 'till, life shall
pass away

Enshrine the memory of the gallant men
that wore the t;ray !

Raleigh, March 8, 1894.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

There are now eight Populist news-

papers in this State.
A hermit at Hutton, Tex., has subsisted

on bran alone for several months.
The Commissioner of Agriculturo says

that it is a notable fact tlnf. year that in
the trucking districts the use of fertilizers
is very liberal, but that elsewhere the use
is very sparing.

It is said that Prof. Tiernan, who
married Christian Reid (Miss Fisher,)
the well-know- n novelist, and who has for
many years lived in Mexico, has sold his
mining property there for a great sum,
and will return to this State.

A New York bank has devised a patent
paper fbr checks, on which alterations
nre impossible without immediate revela-
tion on the check itself.

A friendless old min dropped dead in
New Yjrk who was supposed to be a
pauper. After his death a will was
found leaving a property of nearly $200,-00- 0

to various chailties,
The Executive Committee of the State

Alliance and its president issued a call to
all s to observe April 24th
as the birthday of the late L L. Polk,
and collect funds for his monuui nt.

A protracted meeting is to, begin in the
Methodist church of Greenyile Sunday.

Congressman Little lias introduced a
bill appropriating $75. t)Q0 br a public
piiiipi(j i n 1'Hfuain.

Ordei have been given to send sixty
ccnvii is from the penitentiary to Cale-do.- ii

i Farm oif Roanoke river.
,V man living near L'tic.i, N. Y., who

has been dumb lor sixfy-tiv- e years, has
iijl rename ! his speech. Doctors can-l- ii

t t,.pain it, an-- l all his neigi.iior.? are
suiick dumb wiill astonishment ut the
-- I r i.i".;n phenoinem i.

ti the 14th Inst near Damascus, Ala.,
lightning si ruck a buggy in which a man
and his wile were tiding. It killed them
both and set. lire to ihe buggy. The
charred bodies of the two s were
found the ievt morning.

The Hickory IVcs and Carolinian says
that the Ya ikin county distillers are
being ground to powder between the
upper and nether mill-stou- thu reve-

nue officers and the Federal courts. Out
of forty Government distilleries all but
six have been closed

Th.j Sex York Fveuing News qf the
14th inst gives an account of the trial and
sentence of payingtcller Louis B. Hill,
who stele $42,000. His sentence was 4
vears and 8 months. Ten thousand and
a fiacti.in a year lor wearing stripes is a
better business than the petty thieves
about here calculate on. He went into a
delilerate speculation with la-y- and bgut
it. It should not be Unix.

ceived in bur, the tore lunuer
of perm.ineut place
in the Federal service. That he
will fill . with fidelity the duties of
any o&cial poaitiou to which he
mav be appointed no oae doubts
who has the fortune to know and
the ability to appreciate bim.

hILVER

The demStiitization of silver has
always impressed us as tbe greatest
of financial follies. Ton' a metal
that in all countries and among all
people from time immemorial bad
been the current representative of
value should be divorced from its
companionship wiih gold aa in-

deed marvelous, but, that this
should originate in

one of the largest Silver producing
countries of the world was passing
strange.

It is pleasing to know that there
has been a revival of stiver. Tbe
iojuuotion placed upou its coinage
has been dissolved by the people
of the Uoited States, speaking
through their representatives, and
concurrently tbe public sentiment
of Europe is declarative, not only
of the valne of stiver, but of thejab- -

solnte necessity for its restoration
to its time honored place in the
monetary systems of the civilized
world.

The pannage of 'be Blair Silver
coinage bill by bo large a majority
in the house of Representatives
cannot be regarded as an ordinary
incident of Congressional legisla-

tion. The measure was not born
under the mild influence-- of propit-
ious stars. It was believed that, if
the bill passed the Hqnge, the Sfn
ate woul4 be against it, and that

it passed both Houses of Con
gress it would afterwards encoun-

ter the stern and unyielding op
position of the President. The
Hocse did not hesitate to pass tbe
bill, for the voice of the people was
ringing in their ears like the voice
of God.

The Washington Post, of March
13, says: "Speculation is jast now

rife as to what disposition the
President wilt make of the Bland
seignorage bill in the event, which
has come to be regerded as a cer-

tainty, of its passage by the Sen-

ate. Will he approve it, will veto
it, or will he permit it to become a
law without his signature! Io re-

gard to this matter the New York
Tribune quotes Mr. Borrows, of
Michigan to the following ef
feet.

''Ha had heard lrom a source
which he believed to be entirely
trustworthy that the President had
said to one or more prominent
Democratic leader th" d-- i wi
strongly inclinid to approva. or at
least non to veto, th-- Bland bill.
This inclination hasbea produced,
according to Mr, Burrus inlor-mnn- t,

by strong lepresentations
made to him by S at hern and
Westejn D irnxsra's to the eff iC
that unless (diver legi-da'io- of

tome sort should be had oefore the
end of this sasio 1 )f (J nrMs the
party would lnevicbly safj'jr a ter-

rible and general disaster iu Nov.
ember."

For onr prfc, we d no--
, doubt

that Mr. Cleveland will sign tbe
bill, He is convinced of the popular,
ity of silver and he is too good a
Democrat to disregard the voice of
the pe vpl.

With th. pumge of t.ue btll
the Fed r-- ' ebction. law

and the .B88Hgt! of th- - Wilson tair
iff and tbe 111 and silver ooiaage
bills' the Deino:r-.- t o prr.y will go

iipo the Novmb-!- cnte-t- s coi:fi
dent, of vie'' r .

Virginia I'ays Her l)v)t t Nor h Caro-- j
liaa.

ItAi.KiOH, N C, March 14 - Governor
Cair h is nol ,ce lrom Governor O'Ferrall,

lot' Vii'.-iniH- . t ill the hit ter has sisued the
bill autlioi'i.' 'ir the payment to North
Carolina "I '$1,024, expenses incm rpil in

! rugoeyiij lie hondary line bet ween
Virgihiii and j'of i ii Carolina, ix years
of inli-- il i ud

A Millionaire Marriasre Iu Norfolk
On Wcdnesdav Ihe 14th inst. 'it old S..

Paul' church in N'orlolk, Mr. Jim. Dwi-trh- t.

the millionaire s.!a nciniil'i'i t urcr ol
New York, was married lo .Mrs Clan L.

Freeliorue, of St. Louis, Mo. Mr. Dwiyht.
is T4 year of age and was a widower.

Thu two have btcn staving for some

Old soldiers will well remember Bland-for- d

Church. It was on the C mlederate
lines around Petersburg in the late war,
and its old church-yam- , where great
numbers of soldiers are buried, was the
scene of many a stirring incident. Burials
there were often attended with much dan-
ger, and in some instances funerals had to
turn back, notably that of a clergyman

so heavy was the firing thereabouts.
The Church is not very far lrom the
famous "Crater," and is about r lie same
distance from the Federal Sted-man- ,"

in another direction.
Mrs. Stanly was Aliss Mary Wilkins of

New-Ber- n. Miss Beck with is now .Mrs.
Spauld'.ng of New York.

Bristol Parish, in which Bland ford is
situated, was organized 'in 1642, but a
church in this immediate neighborhood
was not built until 1720, and Blaudl'ord
Church, in its present situalion, not until
17iJd. It was often called the "Brick
Church." Thomas Jefferson was the con-
tractor for the first. church, while Thomas
Ravenscroft contracted to boild the
church substantially as it now si amis.
These as the names of others; and doubt-
less relatives of those mentioned; are too
well known to require comment. Around
the old church cluster reminiscences of
early Colonial days, ot the Revolution
and of the Confederacy, and among its
Vestrymen are included many names dis-
tinguished alike in North Carolina and
Virginia. Graham Daves.
Lord,! Thy Church shall, next to These,

Best btloved ol all things be.
Thither at each hour of prayer,

Shall my hastening steps repair;
nd my longing soul shall wait.
For the opening of Thy gate,

Lest a word I fail to share
Of the Holy service there.

At what time the welcjme bell
Shall of prayer and praises tell,

Let its notes be heard at morning,
Or at eve ring out its warning,

Sweeetly tolling, shall its sound
Bid me to the holy ground.

Vain excuses, idle pleas,
Well may suit cold worhly ease;

Hearts that warm and thankful are
Will for God no trouble spare.

Help me Lord, lest I stray
From Thy Church and Thee away.

Though the sultry sum may glow,
Though the wintry wind may blow,

Weak though I may be, or strong,
Short though be my way, or long,

Feast or Fast or common day,
Be it, when I'm called to pray,

Give me but a willing mind,
A nd TJiyChiurchljice4.mu3L HiiuL..

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Big Ike says that he has '?ad Kate
Melvine's life insured.

On and after Friday of this week. Mar.
16th, steamers of the N. N. & W. line
will sail at 12 rn., instead of 2 p. in.

The game-bir- d season expires to day.
After this until the 1st of November it
will be unlawful to kill, shoot, trap or
net, partridges, quails, doves, robins,
wild tuikeys or mocking birds.

Bean planting is beginning. Peas
have been in bloom a week and a half.
Irish potatoes are coming up. A some
what increased acreage of truck has been
put in and everything so far looks as if
this years crop will be an abundant one.

A Greenville correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger say3 that Messrs.

Hines & Hamilton who recently pur
chased the saw mills there have moved
them into Skinnerville.

The Charlotte Ob-e- i yefs special Wash
ington news says tn.ii a substitute for

Representative Grady's O. II. Perry's
(of New Berne) claim bill was reported
by representative McLaurin.

The Salisbury Herald well says that a
newspaper with evidence of substantial
support jin its pages speaks volumes lor
a town. Th,e fact that patronage seekers
plentifully use its colums proves that the
people are up with the times, favorably
impresses strangers into whose hands it
chances to fall.

A correspondent of the Wilmington
Star says that a mad dog of Point Cas-

well, Pender county, made his way up
the road, stopping at every house and
biiing every animal he met. He at
tempted to bite several persons on the
r.iad but they succeeded in avoiding him.
It is said that before a shot-gu- n put an

end to the brute's career be had bitten
eighteen dogs, four hogs and one cow.

The KinstonFree Press says that in the
Sand Hill township of that cmniy on the
morning of the 12th inst the six-yea- r old
daughter of Mr. l.mfci Kornegay was

badly burned. Her mother was in the
garden getti lg greens when it happened.
It is supposed the child wns playing in

the fie. She was badly burned on the
stomach and her right side, the skin peel-

ing off from place as largo as a h and.
Hopes are entertained of her recovery.

The Wilmington Review notes the
present rarity ol circus shows as coin-pare- d

with hjt'mer times when one came
ajong every year. It it is strange
but ime that many ol the small boys of
that city have never seen a circus and it
thinks there ' has not beet a real cirrus
show anywhere in North Carolina this
year. The reason it gives for their not
coming is that the taxes in this St Hi''

both Slate and municipal, on all
shows are, practically pi ihibilory.

.... ,Superintend O.bl Fellows' 1

Home
The Board of Ti listens ol' I hi O ld Pel

lows' Orphan Home, near this iv, met
in regular session here Thursday and Fri-- d

iy, for the purpose of electing a sueces-sp,- r

to Superintendent Dr. W. C. Whit-
field. There were a large number of ap-

plicants and after a very careful consid-sideratio-

the Board elected Mr. J. T.
Deans ot Williamston, tojall thu vacancy.
Mr. Deans is. a graduate of vv eke borest
College and comes highiy endorsed.- -
Goldsboro Headlight.

There Is a lake in Massachusetts which
manages to keep full and bear the Dame

Chaubunagungmaaug.

Thk Journal, during Its entire exis--'

tence, has been an advocate of battering .

the public highways, especially thoeo .: V

that are most travelled those that kad
to the towns and-citie- s and other central. ..'

point. .'.;.'"
The first and strongestjpoint in favor of --

good roads is that they . are cheaper to v
tbe people from a financial standpointy" '

not to consider the annoyance and de 7

tention occasioned by their present coo
ditioD. ::vV'' "'i'-i-- pj

The Wilmington Star says that this' lar
about tbe season of the year for such no-- 1 ...

tices to appear, but they are rather earl- -,

ler than usual this year. i : -

Most of the papers mention the lact v
tliat trade is dull in the towns r on aCT T"

count of the dreadful condition ot the .'
roads which makes traffic on them at-- '-i

moat impossible, and as a consequence, ,r ;

the town merchants sits and waits for the ;

country customers who do not come and ;

can't come unsd the roads dry up. . )'" 'i'
This shows how the to A'ns suffer lrom , "

'

bad roads, suffer even more than the ; " '

country does, and how much they are in- - t
terested in having good roads into . --

them. They foel the want of them keen.
ly when their shelves are stacked with.-- ' ,
gooels, which remain there weeks scarcely '?H.'
touched while the bilis are maturing and
pay elay drawing nigh, and mainly' bc-..- "('

cause the country people who trade withf 'fc V;
the town can't reach it.over Jthe lxttom-"ii,..-le- ss

roads. . "V'ii'.'-i'- .

Every live town should tike an inteiw y 1

est iu the roads leading to it and exert $

itself to the end that they might Iks put.'r.
and kepi in a good condition. v --i

f
time at Virginia Beach, am 1 came up that;.constitute

The Christian Advocate mys that there
is an unusual interest in the Msthodisfc

Churches in Rale"igh. The pastors ol
Edenton and Central churches are preach- -

ing powerful sermons to large and deeply
interested congregations and opening the
way for penitents at every service. There
have been some conversions. v

morning. Alter t lie inarncge tne coupi
returned to the beach.

Col. John Hampton Hoge, late Consul
lo Amoy, China, but who got no further
thm San Frimcisco, from which place he
was recalled Ijy President Cleveland, has
reuounced his allegiance to the Demo.

j cratic party and appeared before the He-- l
publican committee ami tendered his

I services to that party.


